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TITLE

Efficacy of Kshara Karma (Caustic therapy) in Primary and
Secondary Third Degree Arshas (Haemorrhoids) -A Case Report
ABSTRACT
Background: Haemorrhoids are dilated veins within anal canal in the sub epithelial region formed by
radicles of superior, middle and inferior rectal veins. Recent statistics reveals that irrespective of age, sex,
socioeconomic status, people suffer from haemorrhoids. In 3rd and 4th degree haemorrhoids available
treatments are surgical treatments like open haemorrhoidectomy, closed haemorrhoidectomy, submucosal
haemorrhoidectomy, Doppler-Guided Hemorrhoid Artery Ligation (DGHAL), trans anal suture rectopexy,
etc. whereas Acharya Sushrutha explains para surgical procedures like Kshara Karma (Caustic therapy) which
practically seems to be more convenient for the patients as it is cost effective and needs minimum hospital stay
and has relatively is very less complication. Aim: To evaluate the effect of Prathisaraneeyakshara (External
caustic therapy) with Apamargakshara (caustic of Achyranthes aspera Linn.) in 3rd degree haemorrhoids. Materials
& Methods: Single case with pre and post treatment study of Apamargakshara application in 3rd degree
haemorrhoids, which is assessed based on inspection, per digital examination and proctoscopic examination.
Single sitting of Apamargakshara application then followed by daily assessment till 21 days and follow up on 30th
and 60th day. Observations: There was severe burning sensation, inflammation and blackish discolouration
immediately after the procedure, which started to reduce from the next day of procedure. From 2nd day of
procedure there was moderate brownish black discharge. Discharge completely subsided on 14th day. Burning
sensation got subsided by 20 days. Pile mass got completely reduced by 21 days on inspection. On proctoscopy
examination after 30 days the size of pile mass was reduced considerably and it was in 1st degree.
Haemorrhoids got completely resolved by 60 days. Conclusion: As the present case study revealed
appreciable results in reducing the size of pile mass, it can be indicated in all internal haemorrhoids
irrespective of their degree. Further, studies with larger sample size may yield more concrete results to justify
the claim.
Keywords: Arshas, Ayurveda, Haemorrhoids, Ksharakarma.

Introduction

Haemorrhoids are enlarged vascular cushions in the lower
rectum and anal canal. Haemorrhoidal venous cushions are
a normal part of the human ano-rectum and arise from
subepithelial connective tissue within the anal canal. They
are composed of sinusoids, connective tissue, elastic tissue
and smooth muscle (Treitz muscle). Sinusoids do not have
muscle in their walls, as veins do. They contain no arteries or
veins. They are lined by normal epithelium of the anal
canal. The classical position of haemorrhoids corresponds
to branches of the superior haemorrhoidal artery occurring
at 3, 7, and 11o’clock positions with the patient in lithotomy
position, [1] these are primary haemorrhoids and
haemorrhoids which occurs between the primary sites are
called secondary haemorrhoids. According to site of origin
it can be divided into internal, external and intero external
haemorrhoids. Based on prolapse it can be divided into 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 4th degree haemorrhoids. [2]
At least 10% of population will have symptomatic
haemorrhoids at some time in their life. Bleeding, prolapse,
mucous discharge, pruritis ani are the symptoms. Piles are
not painful unless they thrombose. Anaemia may be present
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if bleeding is prolonged or heavy. First degree piles
remain in the rectum and it only bleeds. Second
degree piles prolapse on defaecation and reduce
spontaneously. Third degree piles prolapse and
require manual reduction and fourth degree piles are
permanently prolapsed. Diagnosis can be made by
inspection, digital examination, proctoscopic
examination and sigmoidoscope. [3]
Acharya Charaka explained Arshas as an abnormal
fleshy growth in Gudapradesha (anal region). While
Acharya Vagbhata says it as fleshy growth that creates
obstruction in anal passage and troubles continuously.
Arshas is classified into various types based on
Sadhyasadhyata (prognosis), origin (Sahaja and
Janmottarakalaja), character of bleeding (Shushka and
Ardra), site of origin (Bahya and Abhyantara) and based
on Chikitsa (treatment).
Different treatment modalities for Arshas has been
explained by Sushrutha which includes Bheshaja
(medicine), Shastra (surgery), Kshara and Agni Karma
(cautery). [4]
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According to various Acharya, Kshara Karma is
considered as superior among Shastra and Anushastra
(para-surgical) procedures, because Ksharas can be
used where Shastra Chikitsa is contraindicated. When
the line of treatment is considered on the basis of
Doshas (bodily humours), Acharya Sushruta says that,
Vataja and Kaphaja Arshas should be treated with
Ksharakarma and Agnikarma; whereas Pittaja and Raktaja
Arshas should be treated only with Mridu Ksharakarma
(mild caustic therapy).
Method of preparing of Apamargakshara
10 kg of Apamarga (whole plant) was collected and
formed into a heap. The whole twig is burnt into
ashes, and then it was allowed to cool by itself. The
whole ash is collected (1 kg) and mixed with six litres
of water and stirred well, allowed to settle overnight.
Then it was filtered through double folded cloth for
21 times and the residue was thrown out. Obtained
amber coloured filtrate was subjected to Mandagni
(mild fire), when the content is reduced to half;
about1/3rd of Ksharajala (caustic water) is taken out of
the vessel. 100 gm of Shukti (conch shell) is heated red
hot and then mixed with 1/3rd of Ksharajala to dissolve it
completely. Thus dissolved Shukti is added to boiling
Ksharajala and continued to boil. Meanwhile 10 gm of
Citrakamoolakalka is added to the boiling Ksharajala and
allowed to boil for a few more minutes, when the
content attained consistency as described by Sushruta
[5] (not too liquid nor too solid) it is removed from fire
and transferred into separate container with lid. (fig,
no.1)
Fig no.1: Apamargakshara stored in an glass
container with lid

Case report
A 51-year-old male patient came to surgery OPD on
September 2017 with complaints of mass protruding
through anus since one month and slight pain on anal
region since one week. He had a history of
constipation and he was having sedentary job. Initially
the complaint started as bleeding before 2 years. Later
on mass started protruding through anus and it was
reduced by himself from last one month. He was
feeling slight pain and discomfort since one week. On
examination, no external haemorrhoid was noted on
inspection. Digital examination was slightly painful.
Internal haemorrhoids were of late 3rd degree in all
primary (3, 7 and 11’o clock position) and secondary
sites (1, 5 and 9’o clock position) on proctoscopy
examination. Blood routine, liver function test, renal
function test; lipid profile was in normal limit. HIV,
HBSAg, VDRL were negative. ECG was normal. As
there were primary and secondary internal
haemorrhoids; it was planned for Kshara Karma.
Preoperative preparation
Sodium phosphate enema (proctoclysis) was given at
early morning on the day of operation. Injection T.T.
(Tetanus toxoid) 0.5 ml IM was given and plain
xylocaine 2% was given intradermal for sensitivity test.
Gorochanadi tablet was given as a premedication.
Operative procedure
In lithotomy position proper cleaning was done with
Triphalakahaya (decoction of Triphala). Draping was
done and local anaesthesia with 2% xylocaine was
infiltered around anal verge. By using sims speculum
primary and secondary pile mass was exposed.
Apamargakshara was kept for one minute i.e., 100 Matra
Kala over the pile mass and it was cleaned with
Jambeeraswarasa (lime juice). The colour of
haemorrhoids after application of Kshara appeared to
be Pakwajambuphala (reddish black colour like that of
Sysygium samarangense) (fig.no. 2a & 2b). After proper
cleaning the area was dressed with sterile pad.
Post-operative procedure
Post operatively the following drugs were given to avoid
any inflammation for 2weeks.
• Guggulu Thikthakam Kashaya 15 ml with 30 ml water
(BID),
• Triplala Guggulu 1tds,
• Gandhaka Rasayana 1tds
• Brihattriphala Choorna 1 teaspoon at night time with
hot water was given as a laxative.
Daily dressing with Satadhoudhagritham was done, since
the patient had burning sensation. Sitz bath was given
daily in Triphala Kashaya to reduce pain and
inflammation in the anal region.
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Fig no. 2a & 2b: Pakwajambuphala Colour of Haemorrhoids after application of Kshara

Fig no. 2a

Fig no. 2b

Results
The Size of pile mass was noted to decrease daily. There
was moderate pain, burning sensation, tenderness,
inflammation, blackish discolouration and brownish
black discharge on next day of Kshara Karma (fig.no.3).

Fig no. 4: 2nd day after Kshara Karma

Fig no. 3: 1st day after Kshara Karma

Fig no. 5: 3rd day after Kshara Karma

On the 2nd day after Kshara karma pain and inflammation
reduced (fig.no.4). On 3rd, 4th and 5th day there was mild
pain and burning sensation, reduced inflammation,
blackish discolouration and brownish discharge. (fig.no.
5,6,7). On 6th day inflammation reduced to half of its size
with mild burning sensation. Discharge was of light
brown colour and colour of pile mass turned to light pink
(fig.no. 8). By 14 days the size of haemorrhoid was
reduced to half, discharge was absent with mild burning
sensation (fig.no.9). Later by 21 days pile mass was
completely reduced (fig.no.10).
Initially the patient had severe burning sensation which
got subsided by 20 days. On proctoscopy examination
after 30 days the size of pile mass was reduced
considerably and it was in 1st degree. After 60 days’
haemorrhoids had resolved completely (fig.no11).
Gopalakrishnan Rajashree et.al.: Kshara Karma in Arshas
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Fig no. 7: 5th day after Kshara Karma

Fig no. 10: 21st day after Kshara Karma

Fig no. 8: 6th day after Kshara Karma

Fig no. 11: 60th day after Kshara Karma

Fig no.9: 14th day after Kshara Karma
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Discussion
The incidence of anorectal disorders is increasing
day by day due to busy, sedentary and fast lifestyle.
Consumption of food substances with less fibre
content makes the bowel irregular. Occupation
which demands continuous sitting also increases the
disease. Although several conservative and surgical
treatments are available for haemorrhoids, Kshara
application is cost effective and does not need
prolonged hospital stay. It is simple, safe and can be
performed as a day care procedure. Only
disadvantage of procedure was patient had severe
burning sensation immediately after the procedure
and it was gradually decreasing day by day.
According to Acharya Sushrutha, Pratisaraneeyakshara
has properties like Chedana (excising), Bhedana
(incising) and Lekhana (scraping). Due to this
property it causes shrinking effect on pile mass.
Kshara causes coagulation of haemorrhoid plexus
(cauterization of pile mass). It leads to necrosis of
tissue followed by fibrosis of plexus. Further
adhesion of submucosal and mucosal coat occurs,
which helps in prevention of further dilatation of
veins and prevents prolapse of rectal mucosa. This
makes per manent radical obliteration of
haemorrhoids.
Internal medicines like Gugguluthikthakamkshaya is
indicated for Arshas in Ashtanga Hridaya Chikitsa
Sthana. It possesses anti-inflammatory effect as it
contains Guggulu. Triplala Guggulu is indicated in
Sharangadhara Samhita for Arshas. Triphala helps to
regularize the normal peristaltic movement and
helps in digestion where as Guggulu is having an antiinflammatory action which helps to shrink the size
of pile mass. Gandhakarasayana is having effect on
Tridosha. It balances Vata, Pitta and Kapha. It helps in
Dhatu Kshayaja Roga which occurs due to procedure.
It is mentioned in Rasatarangini. Brihattriphala is a
laxative, should be given in postoperative period to
avo i d c o n s t i p a t i o n . D a i l y d r e s s i n g w i t h
Satadhoudhagritham helps to reduce burning sensation.
Daily sitz bath with Triphala Kashaya reduces pain
and inflammation in the anal region. Bhavaprakasa
indicated Triphala to remove dead cells as it possesses
anti-inflammatory property and is Kapha Pittahara.

Conclusion:
Prathisaraneeyakshara helped to reduce late 3rd degree
pile mass in all primary and secondary sites within
60 days. Kshara application can be done in all
internal haemorrhoids irrespective of its degree.
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